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(selling at 89 cents a quart. Ranchmen
7 - V. ..... k...l. - r wKl.lr.v a oMANY NOT KNOWN TO0 LUMBERMARKEI GIRL DANCER WINNING NAME PROHIBITION LEADER

TO ,BE BURIED TODAY

afternoon from the chapel of J. P..
Elnley Son. Tlie services will bo
conducted by Ir. A. A. Morrison, pas-
tor of tne Trinity Episcopal church,
of which Mr Amos was a very active
member. The body will be cremated
Monday.

the Baptist churches of the Umpy.ua
will be held at the First Uao-- l

tist church In Eugene. December 3". '

Delegates are expected here from f it
dozen or more towns in the district.,!
The officers are tn follows: Truman.'.
Chase of Springfield, president: Mi-- sj

Lucy Ely of Eugene, vice president.'
Ii. K. Craw ford of Koseburg. secretai y
and treasurer, and Mrs. rt. EX Craw- -
lonl, junior superintendent. J

DURING COMING YEAR BE DRINKERS LAY IN

'DRY .SPELL' SUPPLY

Wagons En Route for Colo-

rado Ranches Loaded With

"Wet Goods,"

ate uuiua wns u. i.to". j . .,B
ons have been seen to leave here with
several full barrels for a single ranch.

The nale of liquors under the !m-pu'- se

of coming; prohibition has been
f) great In Colorado that new suppllen
have been brought In from outside the
state The latest Imports apparently
bave gone Into the "cut-rate- "' sales.
Bended goods, however, were scarcely
obtainable today.

Wines have not sold as readily as
whiskies, although prices were "cut
In half." Beer promised to be a drug
on the market; it requfres too much
space to store It In any large quanti-
ties, although several persons are
known to have put beer cases and kegs
In every available Inch of their cellars.

The possibility that Colorado itikv
obtain a day of grace through the
law's wording "From and after the

Boiler House Fired
To Conceal Murder

TO BE MUCH LIVELIER

Decided Improvement Has
Been Noticeable During
Past Month or Two,

Millionaire Will Be
Flayed. From Pulpit

Oakland. Cal . Dtc 2f. ( F. P.)
John 11. Pprlng, Berkeley millionaire,
will be flayed from the pulpit of
Rev. Francis Vai Horn tomorrow
momiiiK because he unnnmn ed he
would quit his wife to wed another
woman.

"This l ronsecutivc polygamy and
a travesty on lov,'' said the pastor
in making announcement of his ser-

mon topic.

Hlgnt Ttreman's Dismembered Body Xs

Found la Bain on Tloor and in Fur-
nace ; Ho Clues XttsooTsred.
Orange Texas. Dec. Co. , 1'. F A.

If Uour;hois, night fireman of theMul- -SALOONS DARK SATURDAYSPRUCE TRADE IS GOOD
Plrat Aav rf Januarv was knocked

.iv.n rwiiir. ir.. len Hefinine fompny' relay station
day to stop the sale of liquor at the
stroke of midnight, December 31. Din-

ers on New Year's Eve will not be per
Sew Tear's Eve Crowds Expected to

Be Small, for "Ho Booze After Mld-niguH- t"

I Order.

Demand for Aeroplane Stock Hn Been
Oraat; Price of Log's Is

trP 81. mitted to take a drink In restaurants
All liquors will haveafr midnight.

From a h,iir'" v;ev t thi
would have, h...-r- i .1 nd . 'h ri s: s ,,nd
(v'ii!iv lOoomv Y.ii's . ; h u.-

' 'kSc- - - -

ut Toomey, Ia.. six miles east of here,
was murdered today and his dismem-
bered body partia.lv consumed when
the boiler house was set afire. Day
Fireman Hudson reported for work,
found a pool of blood on the floor of
the i.iimpho-'se- , and the lio'ler house
in flames.

M,riff Reed of Iike Charles. !..
later found part of Bourghois' body on
ihe boiler house floor and the re-

mainder in th furnace. The authori-
ties have no clue.

Vlf Charges DmnkenneM.
Salem, Or. Der. 25. Charging her

husband with drunkenness, Ellen
Jarvis has brought suit for divorce
sgalnst William J. Jarvis. Phe asks
for the custody i1f her 1

daughter, and thnt she b declare 1

owrer of a corf.-- , ttom ry store at 11
South Twelfth stre. t.

Cantata Ivh Suctess,
o: -- Vtve. ThurgdarConcord, , -

night tlrf children of t lie Concord
school, numbering at.out 70. presented
a Christmas Cantata. "Substitute for
Santa Claua." under the d:re.tlon 0?
the toachers. Miss Pearl Bailey and
Miss tlrrtriifle i.e.-- assisted by Mite
Kennedy, plaiist of o;, k t"!ioe.

The chorus of Hmv, nies and Fair-
ies" was most pleasing. The entertain-
ment wns succesful. and was enjoyed
by a large number of parents and
friends.

Tillamook Line Open.
The Tillamook line of the Southern

Pacific Is open I Bis mominii First'train leaves Portland ! " ,r
all TiliMmook hesj pi.lm- -. IVauUr
nriir is re-- . .ue. I from '' ' a in. aU to
Portland Ph. .re tr adwcv .

: rr
f ; thnr Info' r ial '"li ' lv

to be cleared from the tables. As a
result reservations for New Year's Eve
were smaller than ever before. Mnny
hotels and restaurants planned to keep
closeri after the usual supper hour.

Of Colorado's 11 breweries several
ore engaging In other Industries but
the majority were frolns out of busi-
ness.

The possibility that Pevernl thou-
sand bfirtende.ru and workers
may gather here for a march on the
governor and make demand for em-
ployment was disconcerting officials.

Young People Itally.
Fueene. ','r . I iec. J5. 111 id-- n t e r

rally Of the i people's socj. : Irs

Denver, Col., Dec. 2.r.. (1". P.)
Colorado goes "dry" after midnight
Friday, and its 1600 saloons today
could hardly be seen for the cut-rat- e

Eule hIkhs.
The Uvust remarkable feature of im-

minent prohibition was the purchase
of liquors by persons who have never
been known to "drink" or to have In-

toxicants in their homes. The fact
that after Friday liquor can only be
obtained four ounces at a time on a

le physician's prescrip-
tion, has driven many to lay in a gup-p- l-

for medicinal purposes
The nverHi;.- - "drinker" spending

al. iif can nfwire for II. ."0 whiskey.

lumber ma-ii,- ; , - ....! ;,,.! (

i: '.'osi a n. I t .. v: r I'.i rt '.- -

wt but for the in' that i'it it. ar th- -
past monrh or Iao t.'sir. ess has snowr:

deeded linpruviii.t'iit.
Oregon none manufactures annually

about ,..). ,!...( fet of lumber, the
irreatr portion "t which is it? famous
fir. bur during: the year r.'W anout to'
close, the output has been far below
norma! How fur. r:tr.nt lie toi-- de:'- - '

Ixftfnh If. Amos.

Funeral services for Isaiah H.
Amos, the well known Prohibition
parly lead! r who riled Friday morning
following an operation for appendbi
lis. will be hr',1 al J lb o'cio' k Ibis
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Blft la Cloud 1 Seen.
Portland saw null have nr. average

annual output of appr"ximat ly 6.1 0. How to Obtainirnber, hut the total
, will fall short for

a hi. h explains the
; the output of the Iiss Frances Hanrahan of Portlaml. 1 1 years of ae, daughter of

Mr. J. E. Hnrulian, wlio won 11 me-Oa- in Canada last year
for licr rfiuarWable toe duiiiing and French ballet laninn. t

t.'ie rvat Kojal TaKeant in aiututver, H. ('.. in 11)13 she dancetl
ln-for- e titleil ersoiiaes and attractel marked attention.

predict a jjrea In tun- - ior Mivs llanralian in this line of nrt .
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STABILITY OF
BUSINESS IS

NOW ASSURED

(Continued From Paae one. i

of patiently
norma!

ft it itf:" many nmnt
wa : " m r I wat-vilne- ,

luriih.-- t: a', .fa .: rs a t t s e -

go d ,.-- n rift in the
ders fuvf twen v'v in nn-- c .I'll if credit to the opposite ir1y when they

are out.
High Tariff Champions on Seek,
So it ..n;- - a'.Kc.t

;. Cne s'rugfle f. r the presui.-ic- next
v a w . t . a ' I t e a rd times the
c. would ! a v e suffered if there
Lad no war abroad, and the Den:. e

crata will retort that ex. pt for tola
war. there would be no need for in-

creased taxation. On these irreconi.l-ahl- e

views tr'e Issue will be joined.
In the preliminary debute over ex-

tend;:. p t:.e emer-K.-nc- revenue bill tne
ot er day. tnator Boise Penrose led
off with the declaration that were it

Early Shopping
Campaign Success

Consumers' Leaarne Vlffhlj Com
mended For Its Efforts By Sales
People of City.
S -- a'psppopte are slrnne

In their Words of commendation of the
excellent work done by the Fortlajid
branch of the Consumers' league In
the "sl-- early " campaign. The league
began Its work early in the season and
by clever and consta-n- t publicity
brought before the shopping public tne
gnat necessity of early shopping If they
would add to th comfort and cheer of
sales people, delivery people, mall
p'erks and carriers and all wlw have a
share In the great avalanche of Christ

After January 1 st, 1916
not for the war. l(e country would
have had "the bl.i-'kes- t time in Its his-
tory " Senator Keed Smo- t follow ei
up with an attack on the same lines.

TNs who are watching the signs
of the times thought the appearance of
1'enrcse and s.moot as the chosen
champions of Republican policy rather
mora significant than the things Uiey
sai l It was tak.-- to in. an that the
I. ifi tariff champions believe them- -

elv eS fully -- authorize.! t- ta'.te rum- -

to rome at k pa- ' t.'.at i..tj5 '1

pri e.s to adw till th .. m :...-.-

nearly on a payine Ll.
Price of Log Higher.

PtirlPK tn- - t fir
have advar, 1 JI ' -- re :n tl e :- -

(tif f dlr ;s of the -t- .-r 1j:.' a:
the avaiiah.e i ipply sti!'. in th.e hands
of the lngtrrs i. almoM nenl.tiN e. In
fact. It was stated seterday that f . w
of the loggers in trie t'.'i imbia river
district have any ivgs to sr.; at pres-
ent

As a por.sequence operatiorfl in the
woods will hrgin a little earlier than
usual, pmhahly by the firt i.f Fc'.r

by t';e i'.;;-.- the sn.iiv t"
more out of t. e f t hil A moi.ih
ttlfo It a r. if .M.i:'h or April
wo-ii- d te fiuly en.fUirh for the logsers
to r?et back Ir.to the harness.

The fir market has assisted
materially by t.e heavy p ;r hases of
southern pine by the allies for ue In
trench building and winter . :arter- -

for the men on the fU'itir.t: . for
It took out of the om;.et:tive markets
imiuense q lar.tilii. 01 S" itr...-r- pine.

Eastern Market Broader.
It is now possible for Oregon fir to

penetrate much fa-th- er east of the
Missouri river than wr.cn the southern
pine manufacturers had their traveling
salesmen In the field. Southern pin-i- ,

as a result of the heavy :...re:n de-

mand, advanced from $3 to per
thousand feet, and this advance was
reflected In the fir markets.

The railroads have been the heaviest
lumber consumers in the past, hut dur-
ing the past two or three yens their
purchases have been extremely light.
Even now, on the first advance of

the railroads have nof begun
making as heavy purchases as it
felt they should ay this time, but
manufacturers say they will have to
come in on the eecond advance.

mas buying and delivery.
Mrs. Harold M. Sawyer, who was

prominently identified with the cam-
paign, said laet night: "We have had
mucn commendation for our efforts,
the sa!.- - people declare the peO le dl 1

do their shopping much earlier than
usual and that they felt it was

t0 the league's "shop early"
campaign."

CRich Merchandise
Cargo Now Ballast

muni of tlie party rrait. ignoring ai.
econom.c reforms that the progressive
element has tried to advance.

In a Political Way.
In a political way. the year has been

inconclusive. Sta'e election were few.
and while the Prog . ss ve party vote
fei into insignificance. It could not be
nearly accounted for by Increase in
the P.epublican vote.

It was evident that large droves of
Progressive voters remained at home,
others went with Die Democrats, ami
still (thers joined the Republicans on
stale issues. What these voters will

"m. s-- fa V &y&Xy "vfc? i si 1

i,.lk,:
.

- u
'do next ear depends more than any-- i
ttilng else upon wlvat the Reouhllcans

j do at Chicago next June. What Pen-- !

rose. Sm. ot & Co. Intend t.hail be done
is apparent enough, and it remains to

i 4n9 f4" Itii1' j T I

rauatfIi

War Exigency rinds British Transport
In a Moat Unexpected Condition Just
Wow.

Ixnidon, Dc. 28 fT '. P.) How- - a
ftrange quirk of war finds Jl,"00.O00
worth of American merchandise bal-
lasting a British transport somewhere
In eastern waters, was told here today.

With a cargo worth $1,500,000, a
big merchant vessel arrived safely
tiorn America and began to empty her
hold. When Ho.OoO cases of merchan-
dise had been unloadej on the quay-
side, an order came from the govern-
ment for tne vessel to depart on trans-
port duty. The shippers and owners
pleaded for a day to discharge the
lest of the goods. This the government
refused and the vessel departed with
h r expensive ballast, which may re-
main in the hold until after the war.

be seen wi ether or not the influenceTemnorarv closintr c . f tha I'manu nil: ii --ittfesy 4 '1 L : I 'of the progressive element of the par

r r at . " . .'. t a - T c A ft T, ill iisi ..bbsjbsjsjbsv a
lie

Allowance on

Returned

Empty Bottles
We will pay for

Rainier bottles at the
rate of 35c per one
dozen large and 2 5c

per one dozen small
bottles when received
in perfect condition at
San Francisco.

Prices
Delivered to transpor-
tation company at San

Francisco, Cal.
24 large bottles, Dark

or Pale $3.30
36 small bottles, Dark

or Pale $3.30
24 small bottles Malt

Rainier $3.25
We shall always aim

to protect our custom-
ers by obtaining for
them lowest possible
freight rates.

MsBBaHMsaBs1UlslsHMIaMBurglar Refuses to
Say He Was Santa

The above new plant, thoroughly hygienic and modern in every respect has
liccn erected in San Francisco, Cal., to continue the manufacture of your old-tim- e

favorite

RAINIER BEER

ty at t: e primaries will be strong
enough to turn lack the r&actionary
t.de.

The only disquieting note In Demo-
cratic circle. Is the national prepared-
ness question, involving as It does new
taxation. This Is not a party ques-
tion, and threatens no party division,
but the problem of revenue raising to
meet the increased expense at once
takes on partisan color. The Republi-
cans are preparing to make a lot ot
noise about increased taxation, without
aiways being careful to stiUc that this
became necessary because of the mili-
tary and naval expense that most of
them favor.

Majority Deader Kitchln summed up
this side of it tn an apt way in his
talk on the emergency tax measure,
when he saJd:

"We know that no tax Is popular In
times of peace. It is Impossible to
write a bill that will appeal to the
judgment and gain the approval of
every man. but the country has placed
t! is government and its finance in
tli control of the Democratic party.
The necessity exists to raise a certair
amount of revenue. The deficits ar-
there. I believe we would be unworthy
of the record of the Democrats under
this administration if we did not have

Oakland. Cal., Dec 2u. (V. P. i The
young son of Town Trustee Manter,
of Hayward. nivar here, awoke In the
early hours this morning. A man was
In his room.

"Are you Santa ClaueT' the boy
aake.l.

"Never mind who I am," replied a
gruf" voice.

Iatrr the "Santa Claus" proved '
have been a burglar who got $100
worth of loot.

Making it po-sibl- fr you to enjoy the J'.ccr of your choice as heretofore.

operated by a pneumatic piston whe,n
a pedal Is pressed, a brake has been
Invented to be forced under an aulo-moril- e

wheel to prevent skidding.

canal, of the stales, has pre-
vented trie Pacific northwest lumber
manufactur ers from hai ins in

placed in this country by the
warring nations and it has also put a
top to lumber shipments to the Atlan-

tic coast ports, a business that was
showing a fair beginning when the
blockade occurred. Traffic thrcrugh
the canal by March has been men-
tioned as probable and th.i will give
the Oregon lumber manufacturers n

. :fet for their product.
Lack of Snips Handicaps.

The f..:eign bus-ncu- has been light
the pa.: ; .r ,,n account of tietcarcity ..f MiTtable carriers and this
9Ut another crimp into the business

However, the nations that have been
In the habit of l. : ;t.K Oregon fir are
now short on s!o ks and w ill be heavy-buyer- s

when bottoms aam become
available.

A great deal t.f building material
da hern shipped out Oregon tneplt SO .lays to retdei.isli sr... lfl tie
ards of the midole stat.-- where the

Dbilding industry nas teen act.ve for
tome tlrne.

Sprure manufacturers havi been
nore fortunate during the ear than
ihe mar.ufacturers of fir, for spruce
jas been found a very excellent al

in the manufacture of aero-lane- s

and millions of feet of the Ioni-
ser has t.em shipped from Pacific
aorthwest mills recently to buyers of
.hat kind of matt-rial-. Prlct have
een better than normal, too.
The red ce.).,r shincle industry h

een rather ju'l during the entir- - trfi
ut is now siiowk.g some improve-

ment.
Prorpects Are Encoura-glnj'-.

Ai for the box shook trade it wu
lomewhat curtailed in volume and
irices were a little lower than normal
This was due "largely to a reduc-ti..- .

11 the salmon pack, and a 75 per cent
!ruit crop. It in reported, however,
iiat the middle western rail market
'dr northwest fchooks is gradually

The general adverse conditions ir.
Je box trade of the northwest is

to the fact that t?e depres-ilo- n

in the lumber trade caused niar.y
umber manufacturer to give more n

to the shook plants than they
rould have done had the demand for
umber been more active. This caused
ewer prices.

The prospects for 1916 are said to be
Bore encourasir.s. It is hoped to
lace a, good many shocks on the At-ant-

coast next summer.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
One person or family may order 2 1 quarts of Beer once every four weeks.

The price of the Beer must be remitted by certified check or money order
to the

Rainier Brewing Co., San Francisco, Cal.
and your order will receive prompt attention. When the Beer i; delivered the
consignee (the person receiving the Been must s.wear to an affidavit before
the agent of the transportation company, and pay a fee of five cents to such
agent.

BREAKS A COLD

IfK
IN

.

A FEW HOURS
j

Thanking you for past kind patronage, and wishing you a
prosperous New Year

stops nastv- - discharge or nose runninc,
relieves snk headache, dullness, fever-- ,
ishnees, sore throat, sneering, soreness
and stiffness.

Tape's Cold Compound" Is

the Surest, Quickest Relief
Known It's Fine ! RAINIER BREWING COlHn't stay tuffed-up- ! Quit blowing

and snuffing! Ease your throbbing
heed! Nothing else in the world (Ives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug etore. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-

convenience. He sure you get the gen-
uine. Don't accept something else
"Just as good." Insist on getting
"Pape's Cold Compound" if you waiit
to stop your cold quickly.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
Relief comes instantly.
A dose Uiken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold,
either rn the head, chest, body or limbs.

it promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the head.

An elastic cushion has been patented
ill at can be slipped over the back of a
rate to protect it from Jarring.


